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Upcoming Dates

 
HCC Meetings

May 16th, 2024 - North HCC Meeting, Kearny, NJ
LTC/OEM HVA and Discussion meeting to follow

*Location change to Hudson County*

HCC Meeting Registration
Here

LTC/OEM HVA Registration
Here

May 20th, 2024 - Central HCC Meeting, SCESTA, Hillsborough, NJ

HCC Meeting Registration
Here

May 23rd, 2024 - South HCC Meeting, Gloucester County OEM, Clayton, NJ

HCC Meeting Registration
Here

 

Current Events in Emergency Management and
Healthcare

 

https://www.njhcc.org/
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/38jwxbm/lp/1665d5c0-ea7e-44a1-931e-165b0110a652?source_id=2e4d72e2-43a9-4681-9ba1-0e237cf50aec&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/sa8ubjs?source_id=2e4d72e2-43a9-4681-9ba1-0e237cf50aec&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/mj99ct8/lp/27e8d3f5-7d4e-405f-8a45-17e9bdeb14bf?source_id=2e4d72e2-43a9-4681-9ba1-0e237cf50aec&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/ev/reg/4gygxk2/lp/0d092d2d-9739-4e73-a27a-a1e45d46d77b?source_id=2e4d72e2-43a9-4681-9ba1-0e237cf50aec&source_type=em&c=
https://cdse-events.acms.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/103215193/event_registration.html?sco-id=103224213&_charset_=utf-8
https://covid19.nj.gov/forms/datadashboard
https://www.airnow.gov/state/?name=new-jersey
https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.njohsp.gov/
https://asprtracie.hhs.gov/
https://nj.gov/njoem/


Scientists find clues in early analysis of newly shared US
H5N1 avian flu sequences

With the public release of 239 recent H5N1 avian flu genetic sequences from
US dairy cows and other animals, researchers have already roughly
visualized the virus, but they still lack the collection dates and geographic
information that would paint a clearer picture.

Meanwhile, the virus was confirmed in another dairy herd in Idaho, raising the
number of H5N1 detections to 33, the US Department of Agriculture (USDA)
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) said in its update
yesterday.

Read Full Article

 

Lessons Learned:
Signature Healthcare

Brockton Hospital Fire
On the morning of Tuesday, February 7th,
2023, a 10-alarm fire broke out at
Signature Healthcare Brockton Hospital in
an electrical room. It took the Brockton Fire
Department (BFD) less than five minutes to
respond. When they arrived, they
discovered an arcing electrical fire in the
hospital’s electrical room. As firefighting
efforts could not safely begin, the local
power company was immediately
contacted to cut power from the street.
Though the fire was confined to the
electrical room and surrounding areas, it
caused an almost immediate failure of the
hospital’s electrical system, including the
generators, telecommunications, and
oxygen system, requiring full evacuation of
the entire building. The hospital safely
evacuated 162 patients in coordination with
the fire department and was subsequently
closed for an extended recovery period.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.cidrap.umn.edu/avian-influenza-bird-flu/scientists-find-clues-early-analysis-newly-shared-us-h5n1-avian-flu


Click Here to Download Resource

 

 

 
 

 
 

PRISM: Decontamination
Guidance for Chemical Incidents

The sheer number of chemical threats, the
unpredictability of chemical incidents, and the rapid
onset of life-threatening injuries necessitate that
responders have ready access to effective
treatments and procedures following a chemical
incident. Mass casualty incidents involving chemical
exposure will likely require mass decontamination
efforts, and therefore emergency medical services
(EMS) will need to have protocols in place to
effectively respond and conduct such efforts.
However, historically EMS providers have not had
standard guidance or operating procedures for
human chemical decontamination. To best address
this gap, BARDA’s Chemical Medical
Countermeasures (MCMs) Program developed the
Primary Response Incident Scene Management
(PRISM) guidance, a comprehensive
decontamination tool developed for first responders
and community use during chemical incidents.  

Click Here to Read More

Additional Readings and Resources

Adverse Effects Linked to Counterfeit or Mishandled Botulinum Toxin (NJDOH)

Weekly Influenza Surveillance Report (NJDOH)

Weekly COVID Report (NJDOH)

National Preparedness Report (FEMA)

Spring Weather Safety Presentation (NWS)

 

Webinar
 
 

https://files.constantcontact.com/4a22cd98901/f9c1a5b4-b570-41aa-9658-0c082d466b3c.pdf
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwebdefence.global.blackspider.com%2Furlwrap%2F%3Fq%3DAXicHcnLTcQwEADQoRMqcGbGn9grIbjABQrgOh7bm0A2gSSKBFXQBCXQH4jre3AP7Qfg6_oK1unD4tls62EuMk66zPu6TEaXCzj78Ej0TOiQe4a6jp_HeDe_DPLfw76_baeu02nU1z-Z56q7GYbNnJeju33fbkKyytS8esxeEnoVa6OPmQM5Rxoah-TJUrA1RHFRYuFeay2RBLmgC8hSJNW-1EaYE3FhdFW0tMaakkRE77J35G3KAPD0DfALQ_pARg%26Z&data=05%7C02%7Cerizvi%40njha.com%7C4fe98ab3342543fcb24108dc5d86cd9a%7C43772a9af52f4995b3fc891546155fdc%7C0%7C0%7C638488080825099486%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XZZDhAxHqZp%2FvSZF3SWNp%2BqytgvKasbcwXRViX4kTRQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwebdefence.global.blackspider.com%2Furlwrap%2F%3Fq%3DAXicHcvNTcQwEEDhoRMqcMbjvx0kBBe4QAFc7fF4E8gmkESRoAqaoAT6I-L6PT14gPYL8H19Bcv46fBs1mU3lzyMMk_bMo9G5gt49_hk7YtFj5QIdBm-9uF-eu3zf-637X296ToZB3k7ZJpUNtP3qznPe3f3sd5GdkK2BQlYQmaUE1OJHDSpSLSkuXoqlQ5KLlgKJD66xszNe1JbqzhshfBYcw7xVImjC6wVOUZVTUhSW8uSnJTCAPD8A_AHbaNBMg%26Z&data=05%7C02%7Cerizvi%40njha.com%7C4fe98ab3342543fcb24108dc5d86cd9a%7C43772a9af52f4995b3fc891546155fdc%7C0%7C0%7C638488080825107892%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hImu1sTeQ5%2BBBWTpdWAedmLa%2BtlQnfNO5ymw%2Fv65d84%3D&reserved=0
https://www.medicalcountermeasures.gov/barda/cbrn/prism/
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a22cd98901/5ba4587e-5cdf-4b32-8599-cc782e7eb39a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a22cd98901/243374cb-068b-48b1-9106-2c95d4f931c8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a22cd98901/7c367cd1-7a18-41db-84e2-b1f64a7f931d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a22cd98901/99894272-8825-4ea3-9eb6-49701de0241f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a22cd98901/f69280ce-21b2-46f9-90b6-778fae29dada.pdf


Wednesday, May 29th, 2024

Active Shooter Guidance 2024

Please join the Region 2 National Preparedness Division in partnership with the
Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) for a condensed webinar on
steps you and your employees can take during an active shooter event.
Preparing employees for a potential active shooter incident is an integral component of
an organization’s incident response planning. Because active shooter incidents are
unpredictable and evolve quickly, preparing for and knowing what to do in an active
shooter situation can be the difference between life and death.

Register Here

 
Additional Webinars and Training Resources

New Jersey Learning Management Network Upcoming Courses

FEMA Region 2 Preparedness Recorded Webinars

NJHCC Training Opportunities

 

Additional ResourcesAdditional Resources
 

   

 

https://femacqpub1.cosocloud.com/content/connect/c1/7/en/events/event/shared/148225860/event_registration.html?connect-session=breezbreezxms85p5paamt4hy2&sco-id=456464775&_charset_=utf-8
https://njlmn.njlincs.net/jsp/cat2/cat_date.jsp
https://www.fema.gov/emergency-managers/individuals-communities/preparedness-webinars
https://www.njhcc.org/be-prepared/


 
 

 

 

 
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to the HCC

EM Support Team 

Contact us via
Email

Contact us via 24/7
Hotline

Visit our
Website
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